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CITY COUNCIL HIKUTIS 

Ci ty CouftCi 1 Cbbber. 
Tue.day, August 5, 1969 

The ".~lDa was called to order bJ Mayor Ra8S! •• en at 4 P.M. 

h"eDt OIl roll call 7: Banfield, Bott, Cvitaulch. Fi1lll1gan, Berr.allll. Hurtlaad 
.1nd Mayor ....... en. Abseat 2: .Joh1lson and Zatkovicb. 

Mr. Cvltaalc:h aoved to excuse HI'. Zatkcw:l.ch from tbe _tina. S8COIldecl by 
>!rs. Banfield. Voice wte taken. Hotlon uaanlmoual7 carried. 

1be Flaa Salute .. led by Mr. Cvita1lich. 

Mr. C9italcb ....,.,. CO euapead th. rul_ to allow 1Ir. Dousw IIowerd of the 
T acoma-Pie~c. Coun~ Junior Soccer A.soelation to apeak. Seconded by Dr. Bernum. 
<loice vote taIcea. MotiOD UDallblDualy pused. 

Mr. Doualu 801Mr4, Public Re1atlcma Cba1~, 4119 No. 36th St. explahle4 that 

I :he Junift Soccer r_. the Tac~ Vanderera. bad 9bited •• laDa tuo year. 480. 
At that tille _ lari.tatioa we 8e1lt to tbe EDsllah Soccer r_ to vieit r.~. 
The Aaaocl.U-..,.,~, the Couacll, a8 veil 88 the citia .... of T8CGII&, that the 
school 1NJJs' 80ceer T_ fna MII1Ich .. ter, 11I81and will uri" ill Tac~ em Saturday, 
August 9th at 3:30 P.N. Be DOted that Mayor Rasmus.en will officially wele .. 
the. to Taaa. at the CouIlty-Clty BldS.. Soccer 8-- vill .. held on Auauat 13th 
and Aup8t 25tb at the Bel1U'1dne Prep School at 6:30 P.M. 

Mayor "_' •• en sai4 he boped the viatti. tea. baa a pl .... t vieit :lD the 
United Stac .. _4 that • lara. crGlld viiI attencJ the a_a. 

• Mr. Gu7 Clb .... , 8636 So. D, PI' .. -~ed • bouquet of 78llOw roe. to Mra. 

I Banfield. He .tated the .. ro.e. were pr.snted to her fro. Vlet_ veterau aad 
che cr. of a ..." d.etr07er 1a a~ec1aticm of bel' efforte to have a resolution 
adopted wlch would IIUppOrt the war in Aela. 

Hr. Critaaleh IIIWed that the 1I1autes of the meet!. of July 8, 1969 be approved 
as sub8ltted. Seconded b7 Dr. Rezz_OD. 

Mayor B· ...... aplailled. Oft .July 8 he bad a.keel 1Ir. a.tltOll, .Acttlq Cl~ 
Attor1leJ' to ..... t a report to the Couacil relative to the .. df-tloul I .... which 
had b_ arated a& the Ntl1c S.fe~ Bldg. vf.tbout Cou1lctl UC1OD. 

Hr. Iowlad •• Cit)' Han •• I', stated the Cbairan of the Al11ed ~. eo-t.sioa 
had baa coatllctecl h~ letter aad the iIlfonatl00 will be aubld.Ctecl to the COUIlcII 
as SOOQ ... repl7 1a received. la addltiOD to the opinloa that the City Attoney 
has prepared. . 

I Mayor "-.sa8en .. ked that • eopy of the leas. be funiehed tD die Council, 80 
the Couael1 ~ study it before the report Is submitted. 

-

HI". Rowla" - atated that could be dODe. 
Vole. vote ., cakeD OIl the 1Ilnutea. Motion uMlliaDualy canled. 

HEARIRGS 6 4Pf,IAUJ t 

'!hie 18 the date .et for heel. for reaODiDa of ~h. veat aide of Pearl Street 
apprOldately 150 feet .outh of Ro. 48th St. fl"Oll all tla_2" to aD ''It_'" District. 
~llJbudtted II)' Pon •• t:,r a_Itt & MGrtpRe CIt. Inc. 
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HI' • Buehler , Director of Planni1l8. pointed out on a map the lex: ation of the 
8 i te and explained there bas bean an eight unit apartment abuttlns the site which 
hss beeG requested to be rezoned. The applicant hss requested the reclas8ification 
in order ~ CODstruct two duplexes. This rezone would provide a buffer between 
an inteD8ie, of land use of an apartment developnent and a slaal. family develop
ltent. 

Mr •• Ballfield asked if the Tacoma Housing Authority pays taxes. 
Mr. Haa1lton stated be would like to check the ordinances before renderi. 81l 

opinion Oft this matter. 
No prote.ta being made, Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in the recclIID8ftdatioft 

of the PlamllDa Commission to rezone the above property and that an ordinance be 
drafted approving same. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote vas taken, ren1ti. 
as follove: Ayes 5: Bott, Finnigan, Herrmaun, lmrtlancl and Mayor IaflllU8SeIl. 

Nays 2: Ballfield and Cv1tanich. Motion carried. 

CG!'!MlJNlCATICIIS: 

Mr. A. R. Da.dtoebler of the Air Pollution Control Office and Puget Sound Air 
Po llu tlon Coaaol Aaeney J explaiued that the lfati0ll41 Ponution Ccmtrol .Admai.tratioft 
held their rea1OD41 consu1tattoDa in Seattle regarding the d-.elopaent of the 
Regional Air Pool1~~~ CoDtrol District for Seattle and Tacoma. It appears that 
they viii daf.pate the federal region to include lting, Pierce, SllOhoId.sh and tit .. , 
Count!... !be benefits to be derived frOID auch a region is that Pierce County and 
Tacoma will he able to partake of the federal standards, criteria develOpllent8 
and support fro. the federal level. 

Mr. De 'zoeb ler further expla1Ded the developamt of tbe proar- dur!1l8 the 
past fift .. 801lths ill Tacoma. Be added. the Agency bas used • 1RIIIIb.~ of procedure. 
to gaLn cOIIpllaftce with the replatlOll8. In some cases show-cauae heart .. and 
variaace procedures have been fol1olred by the Boerd of Directors. III other cues, 
the Agency'. ea.forcement staff aesotiates compliance schedules with violaeor •• 
Some recourse bas been made to the courts bu~ ~i8 baa DOt been used extenaivel,. 
because III08t violators have submitted a cOlllPlfallce schedule, but .,et violators 
requ1re conaUerable lead-ti1le for en.g1aeeriDS analysi8, dealp of appropriate i 

equ1pmeat: ... period of testiDa and adjustlle1lt after installatloa. Be outlined v 

the major iBdustrlea Involved in the lDdu8uial complex of the T ... tldeflata 
and what l18&8Urell have bee1l undertaken that prc.dse impzoved air quality ill the 
yeua to ccae. Periodic reports are required ~ be 8uhm.tted to the AaenCY as to 
what progress baa been -de, he added. 

Hr. DaIIIIItoehler funber explained that fa July, 1968, the Aa-c,'. Boud of 
Directors issued a compliance orc1er to th~ Aiaericall SmeltiDa & Befl1li. Co., which 
operates a copper amelter tn the vici1lity of Ruston. '.ftle _Iter. flied suit apia8t 
the AgalCJ OIl Ausust 12, 1968. &eekiDS to prevent the order &oaa bkl. effect, ad 
requeatiDa judpent agafDat R.eplation I a8 beins unconetitut1oDa1 8Ilcl arbltrazy. 
Sub8equmltl~ the Aaenc,. flIed a cOUDter suit seeking court support of the Board order. 
Attempta have been 1IBCJe to arrive at a Bltuall,. agreeable COIIpI1aDce achedul. but thea. 
efforts llaye failed. lberefore, the Board of Directors ordered ita 1 .. 1 COUIl .. l . 
at the board _at:1ag in June of 1969 to proceed with the AaeDCY'. nit. 

Slaee the Ageacy'. Board of Directors passed Regulation I. a variety of cc.Der
cial utablisbaenta 1ft the Taco. area have taken step. to reduce al~ pollutlOil 
from thel'C' operatiODs from wste hurnlns. and some have choseD to c .... burnfDs 
waste. alto.setber. . 

~ Mr. ])a • Nhler atated they feel coulderable prosre88 hu been ...... and the 
major plObl_ DOW is the legal battle with the Tacoma Smelter i1l the courta. 

HI". Crita1l1ch satd there Is lIIOre pollutlO1l eal.ttiDa fro. the· '!acOM Smelter 
which 1. 22 tODS 8Il hour. which I. more than all the otber fifteen tnduatri •• 
combined on the tideflata. ' 
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}~. Dammkoehler explained tbat the smelter's pollution cannot be compared 
:i-:-.:cely with that of other busine£ses but he did agree that all other industries 
2m:.bined, emit just one-seventh as DlUCh aa the Smelter. 

}fr. Cvitan1cb met'ltioned tbe new coal plant to be constructed in Centralia 
·:!n'~ asked what steps will be taken relative to eon~olliJlg its pollution. 

!·Ir. D81IIIIkoebler stated this Is the responsiail1ty of too State coordinating 
.l~..: !"egiooal activities. Meetings have been held. end the federal regulations 
--C't'.<re that a program be establisbed to prevent air pollutiOft frOla crossing 
)Cl! r..clariea of regions. 

7/ 

!-fr. Cvltanich asked Mr. Darmkoehler where tl~e mobile unit is stationed that &/ 

:'[~:~ been diseu8sed during the pest year. 
~~. Damntoehler stated the unit is now in Seattle as there haa been a problem 

'f ~ t t~ini1l8 equipment from the manufacturers but it should be 1n Tacoma next tI01lth. 
¥.r. CViUDich saie he did not feel any industry bas the right to pollute the 

:1 i r c:.s extensively 88 the Smelter haa been doing. 
~i.r. D8IIIIIkoeh1er said that no f_ther aetion can be taken aaainst: the Smelter 

lnLil the Superior Court resolYes the sa~ter legally_ 
Hayor R ...... asked "mat the violations were during the past 1IOIlth. 
}~r. D3tt .lkDehl_ explained, durlD8 tbe paet ~nth the S!relter'. alleged violations 

,i ..: .~: e regulatloQ t..ave been 1DDre severe. 
Mayor Iaaau •• en tbankacl Hr. J)aw!kochler for hie report. 

iU:E: 0 LUTIOMS: 

::~eso lution Ho. 20305 (postponed from the meeting of July 29th) 

Authorizlaa the proper officers of the City to execute an agreemeat tr8nafen1'ft8 
'.ease agreSlfGt vlth Air West Inc. to Hughes Tool COIIIp81l7. . 

Mr. Phillips. Al%POrt Haoager. explained that tbe final docaillenta between Air 
.,'es tIne. 811. die Hughes Tool Co. have not been signed. However, he explained he 
i1ad talked with the attorney £rota Air Vest and he .sked that the Ci~ of Taca. 
transfer the ap.-ee.nt a8 proposed, subject to the transfer of Air West' 8 interests 
LO the Hughe. Tool Co. 

MayOI' ...... eD felt this would be a ba.tydecf.slon if the CouDcil allon the 
cransfer of risbt8 to a company that has DOt yet purchased the interests of Air Vest. 

Hr. Phillips stated be could not .-Jce a judgment on that .. the attorneys for· 
,he comp41l1e8 in questiOll have suted that the Civil Aercmaut1c8' Board should be 
assured that the obligation of the new company would then b!nediately So into effect 
in each commuolt,y. 

Hr. RirclaDd asked the Actina City Attorney 1f there were any 1:'ea8OO8 why this 
could not: be ~e COI'ltingeat upon t.he transfer, as the 8ssigtlllellt would not be 
. .:fiective 'UDell the Hughes Tool Co. takes over the control of Air Vest. 

Hr. Bad.ltoa. said this agreement only appxoves the 8ssigmaent in. advance, if it 
does take pi_e. . 

Mr. CVltaalcb explained be bad understood that the liability I'D the lease relates 
to the space in the Terminal Bldg. f'..ot to a crash of an airplane. 

Mr. Baaf.lton explaillecl this was true. The lease comes up for renewal within 
appL"Ox. forty day8:J no matter who tt:.e lessee Is. This particular agreement would be 
. i,lt ~rim. he adcIed. 

Mr. Rowlaftds explain,,' that a memorandt!!Jl has been submitted to the Council out
~ inlng thl. albJat101l:. and whether such • unsfer takes place, the City will be ra
~T:,~gotiatln. the contl.'aet OIl Oetober 28. 1969. 

Aftea- 80me dl8CU881OD. roll call 11&8 taken on the resolution. resulttna as· 
:0110W8: 

------------
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':(;::; 4: Bott, Pinnigan, Herrmann end ~ru~tland. 
'-'::; 3: Banfield, Cvltanieb and Mayor Rasmussen. Abnent 2: Johnson and Zatkovleh. 

':c Resolut1on was declared IDST by the Chatman. 

'~)lution Ho. 20]26 

.":i..x!ug Tuesday, September 9th at 4 P.!-f. 4:; the dat~ for hearing for the vacation 
.::operty in the vicinity of No. 37th, Warner and Lat·1renee Sts. and Ruston way. 
<~ __ ~ ion of Edward .J. Young.) 

Hr3. Banfield moved thet the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltanich. 
Y·o1ce vote .a:. ~:~ en ~l:~ =c~o!~~:t.~r.. ::esulting as fol1cn7s: 

" L: C ?: ii.2ftfield, Bott, Cvltanich, Finnigan, Hern!'e!!n, l'.urtland and Mayor Rasmussen. 
0: Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovieh • 

. ~ . 'esolu~OIl vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

'.: -; LIt:;.Oft lifo. 2032l 

7ixiac ~/, Sept. 9th at 4 P.H. as the date for hearing for the v&eation of 
['.: .J 1 ley between Columbia Ave. and George St. from Ea. ''Tn to approx. 84 feet west. 

, c::. ,~. :: ion of Lloyd Mathison) 

~·trs. Ballfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. CVltao1ch. 
Volee vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

1 : Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finuigan, Her1"lrtlm!.. !'".1rt land and Mayor Raa1mSSett. 
0: AbSeD.t 2: Jobnson:md Zatkovich. 

:,' ?esolutloll was declared adopted ,by the Cbainu!n. 

-·.~:;uluti01l No. 2032f! 

-~rdfDa contract to Walker Chevrolet on ita bid of $23,660.96 for ~ dump 
: '~~~s and one cab & chassis. 

~·ir. Cvitaoich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herz_an. 
Voice vote was taken OQ the resol1!!:ion, resulting 88 follows: 

'.-~J 7: Banfield, Bott, Crl.tanieh, Finnigan, Herrmann, }thrtland and Mayor Ra81llJ8sen. 
Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovieh. "";-, . 

" .. l "" 0: 

-':c · ... dBolution was declared adopted by the Cbainnan. 

:,':J <I.ution No. 20329 

;'.uthorlzing the execution. of an agreement zetaining iUdor EngiueerlDS Co. for 
<j',-~~eri. services on preliminary phase of Bayside Dr., a secondary arterial froa 

: ". :: th to McCan-er Streets. 

Dr .. HerEIII8ml moved that the resolution be adopted. Seeonded by Mr. !iJrtland. 
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Mr. Schuster, Direct~r of Public Works_ e:~lained this resolution and Resolution 

:: 0. 20330 are conflrming the agre~ent:s for preli:liMry engineer!ns for !:WO urban 
2~c~rlal street projects. Resolution Ho. 20329 rel&tc3 to a oecond3ry arterial from 
:_1!l: ,1'feinlty of So. 7th St. to It!Cnrver St. under the desigr.~tion of Bayside Driva. 
~he Council has given its 2ppro7al for the City to negotiate with the engineering 
-~:~S for these preliminary studies. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he had previously requested a synopsis of the fiL1mS involved. 
Mr. Schuster stated he h~d misunderstood Mr. Cvitanich but he has included in 

.~:-.(! agreement the professional fires re~ained by the consultant. The Tudor Engineer
_ ..... -" Company' s main office Is in San Fra!"4c5.:;cO but a branch office is located ill 
~':::; • .:: tie. 

Mayor Ras~~s~en thought this was all one project which would be taken care of 
under one resolution. 

Mr. Schuster stated Res. 20330 relates to the Taco~a Spur l~ich lies easterly 
of '~A" street from So. 13th to So. 7th street. They l-1ere submitted to the Urban 
Arterial Board under these two sections. 

Dr. Herrmann asked when the expected completion date for these tt10 projeets would 
b ..... 
-' 

Hr. Schuster explained the approval of the p4'eliminary engineering design is 
antielpated for the 1st of June, 1970. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7:· Banfield, Bott, Cvit4nich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Hurtland and Mayor Rasrmssen. 
:iars 0: Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovich. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20330 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement retaining Tudor Englneering Company 
for enginee~ing services on preliminary phase of Taco~a Spur project lying off 
A Street from So. 13th to So. 7th Street. 

Dr. Herrmana. moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 
Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: 
Nays 0: 

Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich~ Finnigan, Herxmann~ Murtland and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovlcb. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20331 

. Authorizing the execution of an agreement with Pacific N.W. Development Co., 
granting a 120 day extension on its option agreement fo~ thecompletiOD of a 
Convention Center Complex. 

Mr. Bott moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 

Mr. MUrtland moved that the resolution be amended to limit the extension requested 
of 120 days to 60 days. Seconded by D~. lIerrmann. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained that the Public Utility Board advises that they would 
approve an extension of 60 days. Their reason for this recommendation is due to a 
number of Water Division projects which will have to be planned and scheduled to 
8ub1e release of the property in question, which will have to be progratrmed in next 
year's budget. 

. --....-........~. 

- .-. . 
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Mr. jay Schack, Executive Vice President of the Pacific N.W. Development 
So~p~ny, Inc •• said the reason they have asked for the 120 day extension ,~s due 
to r) :he molle, market in New York and Philadelphia l-mich does not show any change 
~Qr a period of at least 60 days. 

Dr. Herrmann wondered sinee the agreement expired on July 30, 1969 if all 
th2 terms in the agreement have been met. He was particularly interested in one 
:::~~:l which provides that the City Council lIould be furnished with sOlte type of 
{-r·_·,2~;}ce of theiA: 4!li11ty to finance this convention CeDtr:". 

:.:t'. Schack explained, the financial statement was pre~·.!nted in a complete feasibility 
---:;~: ~~onomic study, with a ratio shoun as to whether the i.!bt could be retired • 
. '~ nJ~ed that a change in the 1ntere~t r~tc h~s !nc=c~sed 1rom 6.8~ to 8.S1. 
Yhe co~anY'8 books ahml it bas ~pent S230,OOO to date on the Tae~ project, 
but there is DO nay that the pr;!sent: CC:lvention cen::er can be fi:l~nced at the 
-urr~nt r~te of i~terest. It cannot go h~bher than 81. and reti~a the entire 
i~:~btedness. He further stctetl that two or three ether forms of int:erim fim.ncing 
an: pub lie under.~iting have been otudied. 

~~yor Rasmussen felt this vas a reasonable request for additional time to 
arrcnge the financing for the convention center but he did feel that the 60 day 
~:{tension would be appropriate. 

Hr. Cvltanlch stated be opposed the plan beeause there vas no assurance that 
;.:h~ City's General Fund would not end up subsidizing the center. 

Mr. Finnigan explained be understood thattbe company i8 involved in two other 
~~jor projects in Tacoma, 8S well as in Memphis, Tenn., and other cities. If the 
c~any is combining all the interests in one project it l~ld certainly jeopardize 
th ~ develop!IeDt of the Tacoma project. 

Hr. Schack said the company was trying to sell its plans to groups in Memphis, 
T~jn., Sacramento, Calif. and other cities. In each instance, they had been involved 
~li:h other groups. If the plaos can be shared with two or three other Cities, the 
Ta~ooa project costs would be reduced by nearly a DdllloD and one-half dollars. 

:.fr. Cvleanicb felt it was not fair to postpone the extellsiem of tf.me to just 
60 days. 

Hr. Itlnlnnd moved to amend his motion to a sixty-five (65) day extension of 
th:; option aucl changing the date eo October S~ 1969. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice 
vo:e was taken, resulting as follows: Ays 6: . Banfield~ Bot~:t Pitmigan. Herrrnaun, 
:il=tland an4 Mayor Rasmussen. Nays 1: Cvital!ich. Absent 2: Johnson and Zat1covich. 
:-~:: ion carrted. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, as amended, resulting as follows: 

AYL S 5: Banfield, Bott, Herrmann, MurtltlDCi and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nays 2: Cvltanieh and Finnigan. Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovich. 

The R;!solution tIes declared pass. by the Chairmau. 

Re301utlon No. 20332 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement with Puget Sound National Bank to 
provide electronic data processing services as part of the Community Renewal Program. 

Hr. Murtland moved to adopt the resolution. tIr. Finigan seconded the motion. 

~~. Alfred AndersOD,residing at 4S30 So. L, Computer Operator for the State 
Dept., questioned the advisability of the Puget Sound National bauk providing 
electronic date proces8ing services 48 part of the Community Renewal Program. He 
asked how 1IIlCb the service would cost the City and ,mat type of machines the City 
uses at the present tiM. 
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Hr. Rowlands explained the City uses the 14l;.O series. The machines are now 
'.o;>erated 1n two shlft8 and it is felt tMt the plan trlll be more econimical and 1IX)re I L.Efective than trying to work this into the City's 01lD program. 
~ Hr. Buehler explained the total cost of the date processing project i8 not to 

1-", c·::eed $10,500. The entire CRP Program amounts to $281,000. The equlpttent of the 
. 1!;40 series will not store all of the information and sorti.ng r3quired. The Puget 
~ :~ ou~d Bank baa a 360-20-30 and 40 type of computer 101hich can do the job. 

i 

!-fr. Creighton, Principal Plenner. lItilo bas been coordinating the program, 
~x?13ined the cost of this equipment depends upon the type of equipment used. The 
j3nk's z.k)c!el 30 computer rents for $16 per hour. Hany things have to be considered, 
';iJ':!l 3S the disc runs, card punch, operator charge, so the estimate for 1I08t of 
::12: :.Iork will be ill the vicinity of $45 per hour. -

Hr. Anderson felt this charge was entirely out of line. He felt that the possi
bility of other equipment being used should be thorOUghly checked. 

Mr. Creighton reiterated that: the 1440 equipment ia not capable of bandlt. the 
C3gnitude of Inforaation required. If it ia decided that thi8 baa 1:0 be accOIIpltahed 
on 1440. additiOl1al equipment would have to be leased and it would have to be proce.sed 
in s~11 emouuts. A .,re efficient operation will be obtained through usi .. the 
360 computer. 

After SOlIe dlscussiO'D Hr. Buehler explained be had submitted a 8ubstitute 
resolution chang!. the fird 'WWhereas", 4th line down by addiDa the words, "and said 
bank is the only local firm capable of perfcma1. the total scope of the service. 
desired which baa expressed any interest 1D doiDs 80, and rt

• 

Mayor Rasmusaen stated tbis substitute ~eaolution will be checked nat week. 
Mr. Cvitanfeh lOVed to continue the resolution for one week, until August 12, 1969. 

Seconded by Dr. HeUIIIhID. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

The Resolution vas postponed until August 12. 1969. 

Resolution No. 20333 

Authorf.ziD& the execution of a contract with R. L. Polk & CoIIpaDy to provide 
oocial and employment data to the City as a part of the CoDaunity Renewal Program. 

Dr. Herrmaan .wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. :tlJrt181ld. -

Mr. Buehler explained tbi. resolution should also be postpcmed» as it 18 a 
companion resolution to Res. Ro. 20332. 

Dr. HerrmaDll moved to P08trODe the resolution for one week, until Aug. 12, 1969. 
Seconded by Hr. Cvieanich. Voice vote was taken. Mation carried. 

Mrs. Batlfield asked that the Council be advised llext week if R. L. Polk & Co. 
pays any business tax in the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. }fcLemtan~ Director of Tax & License, said he would check into the matter. 

Resolution Ro. 20334 

Coc!mendins members of t:be Centennial COBDittee and members of the public 
.:;~slsti1l8 oaid c01llldttee and specifically cOIIIIletldlng John H. AndersOD, General 
Ci~airman and Norman D. Rowley, Executive Director of the Coaaittee, for their work 
~nd efforts 1n planntns and directing the Centennial Celebration. 
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71 
Dr. HerrIII81m JIOVed that tho rc!:olut1.on be ado!'ted. Seconded by YJI". Fit1D.igau.. 

Mayor Rasmu£nen e:pla1ned there vas a luncheon gl'len fft all former Mayors 
l ,£" ..:'acoma during the Centennial Cele~~lon. He was p1as8ct to annOtmee th~t f~r 
• ",:yors, M. G. Tennent, Harry Cain, John Anderson, Ben Hanson and Harold M. Tollefson 

.~ttcnded. j 

I • r 

i 
~ 

I 
I 

He added, at that time each former ~or received the "Distinguished Serv~ee 
r'l:-:que of the City". He felt that there being five living former Mayors was quite 
:~ :,~'~rkable record. 

Mayor Rasmussen thanked all the citizens including the Centennial Committee 
..... ,.-J !nlrt1.c1pated in the Cen·l:cnni£l Celebrat:ion. 

Hr. Cvitanfch moved to .£mend the last "Whereasf% of the resolution after the 
'. J:::'C COIIIIlittee in the second line, b)l edding the words, "and the c1tuens of the 
',~ ':y' of Tacoma." Seconded by Klyor Rasaussen. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Voice vote wna taken on the resol~tion, as amended, reaulttng as foll0W8: 

:":jQS 6: Banfield, Bott, Flnn1_gau~ Herl't!lmlD, liJrt181ld and Mayor Ra8!IUJ8eft • 
. ',1yS 1: Cvltanich. Absent 2: Johnson and ZatkDvich. 

'7'hc Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ha,or Rasmussen requested that a copy of the resolu~ion he sent to Mr. Aaderson 
.::nd Hr. Jto't.lley. 

Resolution Ho. 2033S 

ApproprtatUlg the 8UDI of $141,000.00 or 80 much tbereof 8S may be necessary from 
t ill! unanticipated revenues for the purpose of carJ:Ying on said Model Cities Planni. 
Program between the UDi~ed States of Aaer!ca and ~e City of tacoma. 

Hr. Pi!IDigan moved to eont:inue the resolution for one week, until .August 12, 1969. 
Seconded by Hr. Cvitan1cb. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Th e Resolution was postponed until August 12. 1969. 

Nr. Cvltan1ch said that l1Uldvertently Res. Ho.· 20322 bad been omitted froaa the 
~geudaJ tberefore he would ask the Council to consider the resolution at thia t~. 

Mr. Cvitanich then IIIOV'ed to suspend the Rules to cODsider the resolution. 
Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Roll call was taken, resultiDB as follows: 
Ayes 4: Banfield, Bott, Cri.t8Dich and Herrmann. Nays 3: ritmlgaD, !tlrt181ld and 
. :''1yor Raaaussen. Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovieh. Motion carried. 

Mr. Cvltan1ch moved to place Res. l~o. 20322 on the agenda. Seconded by Dr. 
: :I~:-rmann. Voice vote vas taken. Motion earried. 

~e~olutiOD No. 20332 

Amendins Rule 13 of the Rules of the Government of the City Council to reserve 
l: he office of the Mayor JI Council Library and reception area adjaceftt thereto 80lely 
ro'J." the uee of the Mayor, members of the City Council and selected staff persODDel 
and employ .. of the City. 

J.~. eot~ moved that Res. 20322 be Tabled. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. Roll call 
\;20 takell. resulting as follows: Ayes 4: Bott, Finnigan, Murtland and Mayor 
RasDusse1l. Nays 3: Banfield, Cvitanlch and Herrmann. Absent 2: Johtlson and 

~ Zatkovich. Motion carried. 

'i.-hL Resolution ~188 (feclared TABlE) by the Chairman. 

Nr. Cvitanleh asked that this Resolution be placed ~1l tbe aBenda for August 12 th Council 
meet ina. . 

, . . 
> ~ 

~ ~ ~~ 
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.'. _I~·?r READING C1l OaDDANCES: 

Appropriating the sum of $85,000.00 or so much thereof as ft!ey be necessary from 
(;1L ';eneral Plmd for the purpose of paying the cost of an audit to be performed by 
:' ~:: ~ Lfled public accountants. 

The OrdltlldlCe was placed in order of final reading. 

~. I~ ~~~ READDtG OF ORDINANCES: 

'::(~ i.·.".C!nce t:o. 18879 (postponed from. the meeting of July 22) 

Providins far the improvement of LID 4894 for p~lng on Ea. 52nd from "1" to 
. :.." 3 t. aad other east aide streets. 

!~yor Rasmussen explained ~his ordinance ~ms set over for the Public Works Dept. 
10 .c lrther cheek the area. 

Hr. Schuster reiterated the discussion tbat has taken place at the last meetina 
~.;hic~1 involved the paving from East "ilf to East ''L'' St. and a 8~orm drain down to 

I 
LI1C: trunk 1iDe 011 Base "Hit St. The staff have contacted these property owners again 
D.nG it is DOW detera1.ued there i8 a protest of 43.4% on the l,..,rovement on the basia 
of t~1e ~ of the assessments that are being paid by tbese people. 

Hayor Ra.8lluasell 1IIOVed to suspend the Rules 80 that the public would be allovec1 
to s;leak on the ordiaance. Seccmded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Mr. Cvitanich explained that last week a number of property OImera were allowed 
to e::qlresa their opinions on the matter and he felt since there did !lOt 8eem to be 
~ ~r~stic change in the remonstrances, that further discussions would be to DO avail. 

Roll call was takeu on the motion to suspend the Rules, resulting as follows: 
l_yc s 2: Banfield and Mayor 'Rasmussen. Rays S: Bott, Critan!ch. rltzniBan~ IIerrmauD 
anc : i.trtland. Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkov1cb. MotlOD IDST. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follow: 

;'y(;S 4: Bott, Finnigan. Herrmann. and 1tsrtlanc1. 
::ays 3: Banfield, Cvitan!ch and Mayor Rasmussen. Abseu 2: JohnsOQ and Zatkov1ch. 

Ynf-Jrdinanee was declared LOST by the Chairman. 

~'!:dinance No. 18891 . 
Amendtna Chapte~ 13.06 of ~he Official Code by adding a DeW section 13.06.050-24 

to include property on the ·west side of Bell Street and 75 feet south of So. 68th 
St. (petition of Don Groff) , 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting 8S follows: 

}t:G 7: Banfield, Bott, Cvitcmlch, Finnigan. Herrmann, Murtland and Mayor Rasmussen. 
~. ays 0: Absent 2: Johnson and Zatkovicb. 

, ~he Ordinance VAS declared passed by the Chairman. 

~--~--------..... -
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'rdinance No. 18894 

Prov1cliDa fo~ t:he improvement of LID 3687 for sanitary severs in alley between 
, s teva8 and KaaOB from So. 60th to So. 64th Streets. 

i 
I 
w· 

I 
I 

•· ... ./21 

Roll call va. talceD OIl the ordinance, resulting as fol10tf8: 

7: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnlg:!ll. Hermann, ~rtland and Mayor Ra81llU •• en. 
0: Absent 2: .Johnson and Zatkovich. 

:-:e Ordinanee vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

1Td i narea Ho. 18895 

Providing for the improvement of LID 4900 for paving on So. "It" from So. 25th 
;: 0 So. 27th Street and other nearby streets. 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

,\ye3 7: Ballfield, Bott. Cvitanich, F1.nn1g8ft, Herrmann, 1l1rt1an4 and Mayor laalmsaea. 
::ay;; 0: Abaent 2: .JobnSOD and Zatkovich. 

,lH! OrdiDdOe vas eJectared. passed by the Cbatr.D. 

Mr. !llrtl&Dd .wed ~o reconsider OrdiDaDc:e Ro. 18885 tndch ".. voted dow at the 
Council aetiDa of July 29, 1969, eonvemiDS the rezoning of property on the N.B. 
corner of So. 12th & Hll1en. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

Mrs. BaDfleld asked that she be informed of the cUCUlllBtaDCe8 as she vas DOt 
a t the aeetiDI last week. 

l-layor la88JSseIl explained the rezoning vas to allow two duplexes to be bullt 
!.n the area with tht! driveway off 12tb Street and Mr. ItJrtland had WOIldered If the 
d (..'Ve lopers could rearrance their parking 80 that the access could be off Mt~1ea. Ie. 

Mayor Ra8BuJsen added he would allow Hr. Fors, repreaentat1na the petitf.oaer, 
I ~ iu eua 1 securities, IIlc. to speak if there were no objectiOllS by the Council. 

Mr. GordOll Fors explained he had talked to Mr. Schuster, Mr. Anderson of the 
Pub l.ie Works Dept and HI'. Chapin, Assistant City Attorney, and If&". Schustes- bad aplalned 
they had Dot bad tllDe to study the situation and asked that he request a contluuance 
of the ordiuance for one week. Mr. Fora said that the possibility of building OIl. 
or the duplexes faclna Mullen St. I au unimproved 8treet is very remot(~. because it 
~."ClS not eeonoadcal1y feasible. He noted there are provisions for cum-arounds on 
the driveR)' OIl 12th Street in the revised plot plans. 

After fwther di5cusGicn, voke vote ","as tc!:en Oft the IIOtioD eo reeona:lder 
Ord. No. 18885. l-!ritioo IDST. 
UN?INISIIID BUSD~Ef,~: 

The Director of Public Works presents the Assessment Roll for the cost of 
improvement in LID 3675 for sanitary sewers on So. !tilleD. from Ceneer St. to 
So. 31st St. 

Mrs. Banfield 1DO'ged to set Monday. Sept. 8, 1969 at 4 P.M. as· the date for 
hearing Oft the above assessment roll. seconded by Dr. Berrmatm. Voice vote takeo. 
I·!otion UD81lillously carried. 

***** 
Mr. Ovltalch explained that Resolution 20322 was tabled before he bad had 

an opportunity t:o apeak Oft the resolution. He noted that he bad requested that 
1 t be placed OIl the •• eacta next week because several ..-ahar. who supported it 
-.. ;i11 be attend:l1l8 the Council meetlD@~.~"~;._ 

~ . 
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:·;ayor Raanussen explained he had had a reque3t from the Sen5.or Citizens' Center 

i)lace a CroBStfalk on No. 13th & "I". He asked l-fr. R~lands to check into the 

***** 
:·!.ayor Raet!:Ussen said he had asked t bat a page be inc luded in the 6 months Finance 

': crt analyzing each Dept!.l:tr.ent I 8 expenditures, to indicate uhicb Departments are -' 
r, l':pendlng their budgeted allocations. 

~~. Rowlands explained this 1s being watched very cerefully and the over-all 
:<-ct~'re can be sutmitted to the Council in the future. 

***** 

~~yor ~~~~en ~~l~iLeu, ~PF~rently there e~c ~ ~t~ber of pieces of prcpert,r 
, 1 t.le Center Street Urban Renewal 3rea that 4re being held for speculation. The 
l"-'OP ~rty has been held past the time that haa been granted under the Urban Renewal 
:.i:~-r;-:;, and no development has taken place. He mentioned a location at Cente1!' & H, 
dlE ?loor CoveriDg Company's property as well as a parcel near a restaurant supply 

I ',.' r}!::p l:;or Ra8llal8sen also aaked if the lfDfties bad been receivec1 for the aite of 
t hCJet:1 tabor Temple in the Fawcett St. Urban Renewal area. 

Mr. llot11anda. explained be did have a breakdown on three or four parcels of 

I 
!."( :·erty 1D the Center St. area, bowevel:'. he would have to check OIl the matter of 
t>c site nf the Labor Temple. 

,/ 

113yor Bucussen also mentioned that six months ago the Council bad requested 
: Iii ormation from the Urban Rellelml Dept. relative to e~ndf.tures end receipt8 
"_I~ t~lat department. He thought that this monthly report should have been received 
:.-y c~1is time. 

Mr. Rowlands stated he tlOuld look into the matter. 

***** 

Hr. Cvitanich commended the Legal Dept. for their excellent report relative to 
,~he 1969 Legislature Dig~st. He directed the Council's attention to Page 43 relative 
[0 ~1eigbt8 & Measures. He quoted the following. '~is bill requires that there 
::hall be a sealer of weights and measures in every city. In cltles· of more thau: 
)f),O:)O population, which includes the city of Tacoma, the sealer 18 b) be appointed 
:;u~'j ~ct to· local civil service lat'lS or by the municipality's chief executive offie_ 

:. t h the consent of the govemins body of such municipality. It· ~ 
Mr. CVitanich further stated that he had brought this matter to the Council' 8 

:~:: t (;·.1 tiOll and a8k~d if the City bad a civil se.nice list for thie posit:1OD. 
Hr. Rowlands explailled he bad talked with Mr. McLemlan about tbiB particular 

p1.'Gvisicm. It fa also noted that such a person may be appointed by dte municipality's 
chie f executive officer with the consent of the governl:os body, or by civll service 
l:Ciw:3 • He noted that perbaps Mr.'. McLetmau should be desipated 88 the Sealer for the 
CIty. The other alternative would be to designate a ,,:;eights and measures inspector 4S" , 
.:nE. 8ity Sealer. 

Nr. Cvltanich said it t-las bis opln10D that a civil service promotic:mal examf MtlO1l 
~lH)uld be established for this p08ition. 
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IT· 
IL II Hr. lowlands said it was hi. understanding at this tine that the Council wishes ..,-

a civil service posit101l established 80 that a promoti0ll41 examination can be 
establl8hed for a Cl~ Sealer. I 

I ***** 
Mayor Baamdssen mentioned the paragraph on page 42 of the Digest, relating 

to Data Processing and Communication. One ~e 43, under the same subject, it 
s t :!ces as follows: "autho.izee atate aIlCl local sovcrnmental agencies to COIltr£Ct 
\Tith budget director for ........ utll:l.satlooof fecilities and services subject 
\..:0 the act." He added, at the ead of the pan~eph the following statement is 
n.3d(; ~ ''-Y contract with public or private vendors or purcbasers for sale, exeJumse 
or ucqui8itioo of cla1:a processing materials, service and facilities." 

MaJo1: RaaDuss8D WODdered why the State'. Data Processing System could not be 
utilized I'D place of the ruget Sound Bank'., system relative to correlati1l8 the 
COWI!Ullit)' lleneal Program. 

Mr. Rowlaftds stated this could be ift1;e 8tqated. 

Mayor ..... Oft noted that the copy of the agreement: frOll Mr. Ga1eford, P1DaDce 
Director. re1atl'ft to deposita of the City's ftmds in several banks has not be .. 
received. 

Mr. Galaford explafned that JlO·written asree-nt had been made but there bad 
been a verbal ap"oe.Ilt with the Clearing House A •• oeiat:lon a nU!llber of ,.ears aao 
and prior to the JfaDaS8l' fema of govexaaaeut. Boee._. at that particular time the 
funds were reviewe4 81ld iaveat1llellts made and because of the number of checks that 
were belDs processed for the Cit,- of Taca.. the Clearq House representatives called 
a meet i.. At that t!me an oral agreement vas made with the banks that a el11t •• 
amount waa1d be placed la the operatlDs baftka and a tu.m4red thOU88lld dollar balance , 
w"Ould be kept tn the 11OIl-oper4tiDs banks. 

Hr. Gatsford continued. that letters have been received froua ban1ca cbroulhout v 
the City which aplatn their feelings on the operat1.on of the City' 8 cash. He also 
said be .-leI aaka copt .. and aubadt thelll to the Council. He alao noted the Flaance r; 
Dept. wou14 consider arty recOJllleDdat1.olls from the CouDcll at any t:!me. I if 

Mayor Jt.a ... 8S81l felt this matter should cart.lIlly be ~le_ as too .." fuDcJa I"r 
are sta1l4l.Ds f.dle in the banks without draw1.1lS lttterest. 

Mr. Galaford apla1Ded the tr41lsact101l8 that have occurred duriDg the mcmth of 
June> 1969,· relative to the revenues and expenditures of the City. He lIKed that 
i nvectmellta the City had on band vere approximate I,. $90 millf.OIl dol1U'a. 1'he Clt:J 
ia t:a."lldaa the -cbance of 1l1Vest!. warrants that are outetanctiDS. Lesal1y. the 
banks could eome iD aDd demmd the the ctty have on deposit sufficient 1DDIley to 
clear the V8ft'8Dto that are outstandlag 1u the City. HmfeVU, tum-weI' 1a the 
City will averap better than a quarter of a million dollars a day. l~ith $650.000 
cash the City now bas, we do not have sufficient cash available to OPCJl'.t~,,- for 
three days. Be felt that money meD8gelll8nt within the City 1s excellent. 

Mayot' Ra..,8nen asked HZ'. Galsford to list the annunt of money that fa deposited 
wi thin the haDJca of Tacoma. 

~fr. Gal.ford explained that the City is a bank of Ita ow. Bach bank. Bank of 
Tacoma ••• t1oaal Bank of Washington, Bank of california and Paget Sound Bank are 
receiv!. waft_to from the City dail". and they in tum are brinaina tb_ to the 
City ~ and i8 then bought back w1th cash from tho operati1l8 bank. therefore, 
the baak 18 actually a holdiDa cash bank • 

• :>' ... ,.~. ":, • 
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Hayor Rasmussen tben said the other banks have City money in them which draws 
no l.ptereet. 

T1EE-}ATIH IEQrJEStED BY H1S. BAlGIELI) 

~~~ 0 Gaisford: Well, I 837 thu, DO this is not true. We use all five banks as 
'JPc-:<!tins ba-as. If this c3!::.e up OD this day of $650,000 available cash, and lie 
~:~r.~ pres8Ilt-!ci with a million dollars worth of warrants, it's a cinch that we'd 
d::-L!'l on ner:J aceoun~ to pay. Thts happena, this does happen numerous times. 
~!1G I oigbt uy th18~ that if ~e dido't have aood connections with the County, 
:i\,; ',1 be in worse trouble. ""1lhen we crena with a situation "mere we don t t have enougb 
::';"'U,;.y in the b8Dka to eover~ I run up co Monie Raymond and say. 1 need a b~1f 
~il Lion dollars for CG-yal:~4 fo;: a fiay. And tbey're pretty good OIl it. 

Hr. Gaieford felt it would be best for fndependent audlton to audit the boots 
a ~ ~'le baa tried to explain the entire phese of the operation of caeh of the City ~ 
guv~:.~t many times and his explattatlon has not been satisfactory. Be did feel 
th.2.t the taxpaJel's tua, that the PluDee Dept. 18 try!. to do a good job fo~ the 
Ci t:"j ~ 

Mr. ltowlande es:plained the type of investment program that has heen conducted 
i or the City. He atated it baa earned many btmc1redtJ of thousands of dollars for 
the City. 

Mayor ItammS881l sud if there 18 au agreement with the banks. it should be 
a signed aareement and should be publf.c bowledse. 

REPORTS BY CITY HA!lAGER: 

1-1C-607 Delf.aquent License Pees • Salvage Management Inc. 

Hr. Cvitanicb felt the COU1lcl1 should 1IIBke a determination OIl this _ttar. He 
not,;d that Mr. RowlaDds bad rec08lle!lded. in the last paragraph on the flrat pase 
of :he lI: that the Legal Dept. be directed to proceed to brins au action asaiut 
V.:llae Vl11ag9 for the amount of the liceDse assessment. ntis vaulcl 1'IOt include the 
oen."lltles. 
. Mr. Ravlanda reviewed the diaeusslO1l that bad been held by the City Councf.l vtth 1: 
rcf~~l:'ence to the assessment for delinquent license fees and penalties flied by the Yr 
D::"rector of Tax & Licenses againat Salvage Management. IDe. t d/b/a Value Village. ;~ / 
He noted that the delay in sublaiU!ng this recO!lIDendation to the City Council 8teaaad/,,~ v ' 
from the dlffereuces of opinion among all parties concerned. Be checked with UGH '0.1 
organization which evidenced its approval of the program carried out by the Dyslin 
Boy~ t Ranch hy ita continued financial support OVfU: the years. 

Mayor RasnusSetl pointed out that the }f.ayor aad Council members have been served 
~i,=h a subpoena on thla matter and it vas his unc1e1'stan41ug it baa been set for a 
neaL'ing by tbe court on Aug. 12, 1969. Be thought: si!lCe these papers have been 
served, it would not be the proper time to discuss the mtter. 

Mr. Rowlands explained tbat dle procedure be bas followed In'-the aemorandum to 
the Couacil bad been checked out vtth t:he City t S Legal staff b(Jfore aubmittiDg it 

~ to the COuncil. 
.. ~ Rl18ftU88etl ruled the discuss!oa of the matte was out of order. 

, -
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1£-608 Tax Iacoma in Urban Renewal Projeets. 

~r'.,.~"~ Mr. lowlands explained the graphs attached to the K: indicate tax reyeaue 
T ,';!lC tax uHlts received by the City in the three Udan Renewal projects. He 

f:~lt it vas iDterestiDa to note ill the Center Street Project the 1969 tax is a 
I S 12 ! i1lCreaae of the 1959 taxes. 

1- Mrs. Banfield stated abe vas Dot pleased with this report. She wished to 

I 
:(nC~1 what the d1ffuece between the tax rate of 1968 and 1969 has been; ahe 
:\ 1 ~ 0 wisheel to kDov why Coodwf.l1 Induatrle. bas not paid taxes s1Dce 1966. She 

1
(;,,' f~lt that: the citizens of Tacoma had bad to pay a higher property tax because 

of the properties that have been taken off the tax rolla due to urban renewal 
711"C jeeta. 

Ii Mrs. BaDfle1cl further stated there have been properties purchased in the 
urban renewal projects that have hot been placed back 011 the tax ~11.. She 
W:-J.nted to know how this was possible. 

Mr. Bamllton stated this lIJOuld he up to the Comlty Assessor but be would check 
into the _ttc. 

Mayor Iac!mS8e1l felt the City should notify the County Assessor' s office vben 
1 t leases .., p~oput)' 80 that the property can be taxed. He aakeet what the 
1tatutes vee ill ~ to back taxes. 

Mr. ua.J..lto:l ap!aiued that the Coun.ty is entitled to institute foreclosure 
action after: IIevGIl years on 1NIek taus. 

Ma7ft BaeaJaa. read the If.at of 1Mas1Deases ill the New Taco. Urban Renalel 

.,./ 
113 

area that bad clo8ea. ..... 
ME". Bovlanda ap1a:1aecl there are approx. 15 to 20 busiue88U which have 

ac tually acme COJIIP1etely out of buehlua. 
Maywn 18 ... '8 .. aa1cecl that this repoI't be brousht up CO date over a teD 

year period relative to the tea. year lOS8 in taxes 8D4 allo 1u huatueaa, aDd what 
the CIty 18 DOW Uablefor 10 taxee at the present time. 

***** 
1C-611 S1IIIIII8r Youth EBlplo,Mllt Progr8118 

Mr. Rowlands exp1alD8C1 tills II: 1. 8UJply a directory of S1aIer Youth Blllpto,Mnt 
?rograms and explaine4 that the City 18 participatius in the first five prosr_. 

***** 
Mr. lloIrlanda radudedthe Couac:11 that Wednesday t Ausust 6 1. County-<:lty 1Ifaht 

at the bal~k 81Id he hoped that the Hlyor and Council11le1Jf)ers would be present for 
tr.e game. 

COMl·1ENTS BY MlMBEBS OF TIll COUNCU, 

Mayo&" Raaausaen explained that under Items flied, a 1'Idrd Quart_I,. Progress / 
report bad bean submitted relative to Tacoma'. ComauDity Improv ..... t Program. He 
felt the report .. tDc~lete. 

***** 
1·1aJOr Ra ....... ~eq .. ted that • repozt he had aabel for a 1I\IIi)H of web aso 

l*e Inti .. to false alaaa be subldttecl. , 
Mr. I.ovl&tld8 .-wr1~·~vd tt .. ,,; the p-in BeadctUan •• bad turned iD the~ report 

y~st~ aad it would 'be OIl the Council'. aaencla 1ft the Il8Xt Council meetlDa. _ '4-"7 

. . 
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Mr •• Banfield noted tbe Urban Renewal Dept. Audit Report No.3. which had been 
":1~)n:!.ttecS to the Council and sbe wished to know who bad .purchased the property 
:-:(·-.ltloned 1D the cODIIIUD.ication for only $342.00 

Mr. IGwlaDda stated be wOuld look 1I1to the matter. 

***** 
Mayor Rasmussen 8414 he felt there was no need for the ~dcl Cities Program 

" ':.'ac01lll& already has adequate programs and its PlnnniDB Dept. to assess the Deeds 
o E the Hilltop area and mak4 improvements. 

****** 

f3 

Hayen Ita.tls.en asked Mr. Rowlands to obtain from the P1atui!Da Dept. a report 
r~?l!tf.ve to all the 81'888 that are rezcmed for high-rise apartments between 6th Ave. 
2 nd 27th St. and between F4""11Ieett Ave. and Sprague St. Also the areas tbac. the PlaDDf.as 
Cept. vould recopy.ad for rezODiDa for high-rises. ' ". -' 

He felt if then vae aU)' rezon1ng to be accomplished it should be done DGW 80 
t ~~n t anyone who owes a I.- f.D. that d1stde~ will be aware of the fact and patticipate 
in the 1Dcnaaed value of thef~ property. 

***** 
Mr. CvitaDich 1I8IltioDed he bad had several calla frca cit1aeu who live 10 ebe 

S'). 70th & Waner S1:. ana relative to LID 4893. 11118 LID vas paaaed 30 d8)'II .,/ 
ago but it ¥lll pl:ohably be Dat: aprins ))efan the cuna and sutters will be 
constructed. Boveve2:, the City .did place an 011 mat OIl the aenet at this time 
to keep the dust dOflD until the illlprovement i8 f1n18hec1 • 

.. **** 
Mr. Hami.1ton asked the ~~11·. cl1netion in view of the p:roceedlnp wbich ~o 

:l.:!ve taken place this evening, relative to the mandanua aet101l OIl the tax a11d lieeDS. ,,~ 
r':1:1tter. 

Mayor Ba8JJuaSeD £ske4 that 'Mr. Ham11ton br1Dg the 1esa1 papers into court, 
t"~lich had been signed five weeks ago. 

L~EH3 Plum IR mB OPFlCE OP THE CITY CtDlt: 

.,pI' 
/0':': 
/CJ 

a. Plamdng Dept. quarterly progzeas report for C.,.,.m:lty ImprOV8lll8l1t ~_. 
b. Report from Fire Dept. for the 1IIODth of June, 1969. 
c. Cit7 Clerk DOtlfy1na that the t1me has expired for fil1Dg of PEQtests OIl 

LID's 3685. 4893, 4895 and 5487. 

Placed OD file. 

***** 
Mr. Bott moved to adjourn the meetiDg. Seconded by Dr. Hetllilll'Ul. !be meetins 

was adjourned at 9: 30 P.M. 


